
THE CHALLENGE OT' CHANGE

Thank you, Dr. Langsarn, I should first like to extend greetings to you, to

the Board of Directors of the University of Cincinnati, to its distinguished faculty,

and to todayrs graduates and their farnilies and friends, I should also like to thank

the University of Cincinnati rnost sincerely for the Honora-ry Degree and for the

Citation. The Citation, in particular, was firost irnpressive to rne -- rnuch rnore

so, I arn afraid, than anything I will say to you today. In fact, it is perhaps just as

well that the Citation was written before, rather than aftet, rrly talk -- otherwise, it

is quite possible that the tone would have been sornewhat rnore restrained.

Cornrnencernents are always joyous occasions, and this one is certainly no

exception, Todayrs recipients of the various undergraduate and graduate degrees --

in the liberal arts, therrhardrt sciences and the social sciences, and the Iearned

professions -- have received their just rewards by surrnounting alt obstacles that

acadernia has placed before them -- and sornetirnes when I was a student I used to

think no one was rnore adept at drearning up obstacles than rnembers of the acadernic

prof es sion.

You have earned your degrees and you will soon coñrrnence upon the career's

for which your various degrees have qualified you. I say that you will soon colnrnence

upon your careers. There is necessarily a hiatus between the receipt of the degree

and the comfiì.encernent itself -- known as the Cornrnencernent Address, which is a
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final test of your endurance, After that the fun really begins. Having been on the

receiving end of the educational process rnyself, I arn syrnpathetic, and shall try to

rnake the hiatus between the degree and the cornrnencernent as brief and as painless

as possible.
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Lest any of you think by rny brevity that I arn shirking rny responsibility, let

rne rernind you that few rernernber for long who the cornrnencernent speaker was or

what he had to say. To rne, this was proved conclusively, if not entirely scientifi-

cally, by a test rnade recently by the Dean of a large Eastern university. The Dean

asked soñ).e 40 alurnni and alurnnae attending their thirtieth class reunion about the

cornrrì.encernent speech and the speaker. No one could rernernber anything about the

subject of the address, but one alert little lady said she was sure the speaker \Mas a

rnernber of the rnilitary and she thought he was a General. It turned out that the

speaker was a vice president of the General Electric Cornpany, who, like rne today,

was receiving an LL. D. degree.

guessed by now --

rnedicine, science,

Now, what all of this is leading up to -- as I arn sure most of you have already

what we think of as basic knowledge, at the tirne it is learned, will prove to have

only epherneral value.

rnatically retains the

becorne p"."J This

is that a great deal of what is learned in any discipline (law,

and the hurnanities) is universally useful, while even rnore of

or two or three, that rnost of our facts, and fi).any of our theories will be relegated

to the junk heap. W-hat rernains for the educated rnan is a sense of scientific proof

The hurnan rnelrrory is a rnarvelous instrurnent, which auto-

perm.anently useful and erases other inforrnation after it has

is indeed fortunate - - for each one of us will find in a decade

(of how to obtain generalized inforrnation frorn individual observations), of how to

acquire inforrnation frorn others, and of how to cornrnunicate his own findings and

ideas. Proof, the reference process, and the cornrnunication of ideas are the basic

ingredients of the liberally educated individual -- alrnost everything else you have

learned up to this point will prove to be of only lirnited ternporary value -- to be

replaced by other inforrnation, which in turn will eventually be superseded in the

exponential expansion of scientific knowledge that is occurring today.
- rnore -
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Since I know very little about rnost things, and a great deal about alrnost

nothing, perhaps you will perrnit rne to refer to rny own experience in the learned

professions. I was trained in econornics, rnathematics, and statistics, and received

the Ph. D. in Political Econorny -- econornics to you -- in 1937, just about three

decades ago. At that tirne \Ã/e were stilt in the late phase of the Great Depression,

with between l0-I2 rniltion people unernployed. Sorne lirnited scientific progress in

econornics had been rnade by 'W'esley C. Mitchell, Sirnon Kuznets, and others working

at the National Bureau of Econornic Research to rneasure and understand what

happens during business cycles. However, the great rnajority of econornists were

engaged in what I call 3 priori tineorízing, that is, the deduction of dubious conclusions

frorn doubtful axiorns or assurnptions. CIassica1 econornic theory, still the rnajority

view as late as the rnid-1930rs, rnaintained that cornpetition in a free rnarket econorny

would elirninate all except so-called "frictional unernployrnent" -- all of this despite

the fact the unernployed attlnat tirne totaled well in excess of I0 million. In rnedicine,

this would. be tike atternpting to cure cancer by assurning it did not exist. Today, of

course, we know that the body econornic can operate at various levels short of full

ernployrnent, and that balanced growth and fuIl ernployrnent depend upon a rough

synchronizatior of the various corïrponents that cornprise the whole -- rnuch as had

been thought to be true by the pioneer econornic scientists l{'esley Mitchell and Sirnon

Kuznets. I rnight add that we have made trernendous strides during the past 30 years,

both in our econornic understanding and in our technology as well. As a consequence'

the standard of living in Arnerica today is about two and oire-half tirnes as high as it

was then. 'We still have a lot to learn, and this will lift the standard of living even

higher.
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In rnedicine 30 years ago things were slightly better than they were in

econornics, but the difference was not great. The standard treatrnent for pneurnonia,

or for any one of a nurnber of syrnptornatically sirnilar diseases, was to put the

patient to bed, put hirn on a light diet, and keep hirn as cornfortable as possible --

not a very rnuch different approach fundarnentally frorn tribal atternpts at cure by

incantation.

How different things are today! In advanced industrial countries, rnedical

science has all but elirninated infectious diseases. Antibiotics have elirninated

organisrns that just 30 years ago constituted principal causes of death in the United

States. Irnrnunizatíon -- rnost notably the success of the vaccine discovered by

Dr. Albert Sabin at this University -- has elirninated m.any of the rnajor viruses

as principal causes of death, Cancer and cardiovascular diseases rernain as

principal causes of death, but both are slowly yielding to the explosive growth of

knowledge now underway in the life sciences. One effect of all of this is that today

life expectancy at birth is about 70 years, as contrasted with about 62 years in 1935,

And those of you frorn the College of Law can attest to the rapidity of change

in that area. When I went to undergraduate school in Virginia, I was told that John

Marshall had largely written the constitutional law of the United States. ( As I

realize today, this doctrine was taught us prirnarily because it was true, but partly

also because John Marshall was a Virginian. ) Much of this constitutional rnachinery

was brushed aside by the social, econornic, and political forces unleashed by the

Great Depression. The cornmon law, since rny college days, has been rnodified

frorn tirne to tirne by court decrees, and has been codified and recodified by frequent

legislative action. On top of all of this has been superirnposed a great body of

adrninistrative law, which was in its infancy in the rnid-I930rs.

- fiÌore -
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tr'or the older alurnni of the Evening College, most. of whorn, I assurne, are

engaged in business, the last 30 years have been ng less revolutionary than in other

fields. One way to measure this progress is through the developrnent of the cornrnon,

or garden, variety of cornputer. The rnodern electronic cornputer has rnade many

irnportant contributions to business, such as control of inventories, the reservations

systerns of large airlines, the solution of problerns in queuing theory for super-

rnarkets, discount stores, ând the like, and the perforrnance of rnuch forrnerly

hurndrurn work, such as payroll accounting, and the handling and sorting of bank

checks.

Thirty years ago the prototype of the rnodern cornputer v/as the IBM 601

rnultiplier. \Mith a great deal of noise, effort and sorne error, this rnultiplier

perforrned an 8 by 8 digit multipliçation and recorded the product on a punchcard

in about five seconds, or at the rate of. IZ per minute, Today the IBM 360, and

sirnilar rnachines prqduced by other rnanufacturers, rnultiplies an 8 by 8 digit

nurnber and records the product on magnetic tape in 2 rnicroseconds, or at the

rate of 500, 000 per second, or (hold onto your hats ! ) 30 rnillion of such 8 by 8 digit

rnultiplications per rninute. I rnight add that the IBM 360 is quiet, effortless and

aknost never rnakes an error. In fact the rnachine can be progralnrned to perforrn

rnultiplications in parallel to check its own results.

,A.nd so we could go on about physics, psychology, sociology, genetics,

biology, space exploration, and so forth. All is change; all is flux! And yet the

basic principles of scientific inference rernain the same today as then. AIso, the

knowledge of how to reference rnaterials in the journals and in the libraries remains

the same. And finally, the knowledge of how to comrnunicate effectively our findings

to others rernains the sarne - - and rnay even have i¡nproved as our language has

been enriched by other languages and has taken on greater flexibility,
- m.ore -
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This, then, is rny rnessage to you who are about to enter into your

respective fields of law, rnedicine, the sciences, hurnanities, or the challenging

field of business. Everything you have learned during your 20 years or so of

scholarly endeavor will prove useful for a while and all of it will provide the

foundation and springboard for further knowledge. Only a part, however, will

be found to be universally and eternally true; the rernainder will be forgotten and

replaced by new facts and new theories. In the twentieth century explosion of

science and technology you will have to run hard to stand still. This is a

challenging period in which to enter a career, and an exciting one in which to

live and learn. Good luck, and best wishes to you all in the learning process that

lies ahead! If rny experience is any criterion, 1rou rnay find only parts of your

career to be profltable -- but all of it will be a.lôt of fun!
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